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Officers of 
Red Cross Unit 
Elected Here

Mrs. Lola Hoover was re- 
elected as chairman of Torrancc 
Branch, American Red Crtjss, 
for the third consecutive year, 
Tuesday. Other officers who will 
assist'her are Mesdames Helen 
Miller, first vice-chairman; Mar 
garet Felker, second vice-chair 
man; Katherine Curtlss, secre 
tary; Gladys Weston, treasurer. 
Other additional executive com 
mittee members are Maude 
Lock and R. R. Smith.

The following with those list 
ed above will serve as members 
of the board of directors for 
1945-46:

The Rev. Messrs. Ben H. Lin- 
genfelter, Paul Moore Wheeler, 
Harry Branton and H. Wesley 
Roloff.

Messrs. C. Z. Ward, W. H. 
Tolson, Hillman R. Lee, John 
Stroh. Grover C. Whyte, Charles 
A. Curtiss, Walter Silence, Har 
ry B. Lewis, Ben Weston, Frank 
Daniels, Ryan Daggett, Reed 
Parkin, Herbert C. Alien.

Mesdames W. F. Bartholomew, 
H. A. Wood, AEnid Miles, Edith 
Erickson, Marie Morgan, Helen 
Miller, Marie Beale, Lucile 
Thompson, Helen Silligo, Maud 
Kresse.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Janet Marshall, who has 

been spending the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Bell, of 
3501 Torrance blvd., returned 
yesterday to her home in Wal- 
senburg, Colo.

TO WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoag, of 

1327 Fern ave., and daughter 
Judy have moved to a new 
lome in Spokane, Wash.

Winnie Tours

Bv United Pnat
Britain's Prime Minister Winston 
8. Churchill is accompanied by 
U. s. Lt. Gen. William Slmpson on 
recent tour of the Siegfried Line.

Salvation Army 
Opens Office 
In San Pedro

The Salvation Army Welfare 
Department, with headquarter 
at Los Angeles, has. opened a 
branch office at 867 W. 10th 
Street, San Pedro, in order t 
cover more efficiently our com 
munlty.

The director, Mrs. Ivy Grace 
hopes that those citizens wh 
are in need of advice and coun 
sel will call upon The Army a 
that address, for the organiza 
tion, true to it's slogan "Serv 
ice where there is need" stand 
ready to help, irrespective o 
creed, color or race. The resi 
dent secretary is Mrs. Leil 
Hedges and the telephone I 
Beacon 2583.

STYLE

Fashion-right Eai
t«r footwear in love- (^ mm x"v r- 
\y brown alligator. *k / QS

$7.95
For Your Walking Pleasure

DREW
Arch Rest

The perfect combina 
tion of imart ityle in 
a arch**upport walking 
thoe! New Spring col- 
ortl All iiz»!

$9.95

Short fitted shoes destroy your 

foot tttucture and impair your en 

tire healthl Don't take chances 

for yourself or your children!

INSIST ON

X-RAY
SHOE FITTING

FAMILY V 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Memorial Rites 
At Central 
Church Here

"This do in remembrance of 
ne," were the concluding words 
it Jesus to His little .band of 

disciples, after the inauguration 
of that simple but beautifully 
solemn service which has be 
:ome the chief sacrament of the 
 ntire Christian Church, the 
jOrd's Supper.

The observance of this mr 
morial will be the center of thi 
service to be conducted, Thurs 
day, April 2jHh in the Central 
Evangelical Community church, 
according to the announcement 
if Reverend H. Wesley Roloff. 
>astor of the church. The serv- 
ce will begin at 8:00 o'clock 
ind will be a Candle-light ob 
servance.

Easter Sunday Services at 
Central Church include: Church 

School at 9:30, Easter Worship 
it 10:45 and Evening Worship 

at 7:30. For the morning serv 
ce the Central Church Choir, 
lirected by Mr. Burdette Brim- 
ey, will bring a fine program 
if Easter music.

An evening service of christ 
ening will be held at the ' 
>'clock hour. Mrs. Floy Cook, 
superintendent of the Cradle 
Roll department of the church, 
vill present the parents c 
hese children and Reverend R 
off will present the certificates

membership of the Cradl 
Roll.

Vew Oil Field 
Is Discovered 
n Louisiana
Discovery of a new oil field 

n southern Louisiana was' an 
nounced today in New Orleans 
>y the California Company, 
lubsidiary of Standard of Call- 
ornia.

The discovery1 wpll, No. 1 
rady, was brought in between 
,897 and 9,904 feet, in the Mio- 
ene formation, and. flowed on 
-st at the daily rate of 230 bar- 

els of 36.2 gravity oil through 
one-eighth Inch choke. 
Brady field, as the area will 
; called, is midway between 
e Barataria and Delta Farms 
;ld, in the bayou district south 

New Orleans.

hatcher's
rother Is

Hit in Italy
1st Lt. Robert F. Thatcher of 

outh Gate, brother of George 
'hatcher of Walteria, has been 
rounded in air action over Italy 
nd hospitalized, his brother has 
een informed. The 22-year-old 
lying officer was a squadron 
ommander and later a group 
cader and was expected soon 

be commissioned a captain 
n the Army Air Forces. He is 
xpected to be ,sent home on
ave in the near future. I

SOLDIER PROMOTED
Private First Class Harold H.
happell, son of Mr. Jack Chap- 
ell, who lives at Scpulveda and 
formandie sts., Torrance, has 
een promoted to corporal on 
he Fifth Army front in Italy. 
[e is an assistant squad leader
ith an engineer unit.

Amons llic first Marines to 
turned from Iwo .lima to thi 
receiving hospital in San Fran 
Cisco was Pvt. Herman Ralph Kcl 

ler, Preston, Idaho.

a)

STQRKatorials
Among those born at Toi 

ranee Memorial hospital during 
 the past week were children o 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander 
son, 1524 W. 215th, a girl, bort 
March 26, 1945, at 1:42 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crab 
tree, 728 Sartori ave., a girl 
born March 27 at 4:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Averll 
21017 S. Figueroa St., .a boy 
born March 25 at 4:t4 a.m.

Lorraine Seehorn, 2005 Ca 
brillo ave., a, girl, born Marcl 
28 at 12:38 a.m.

Ens. and Mrs. Charles Dari 
gan, 2438 Arlington ave., a girl 
born March 22 at 5:28 a.m.

* OTHER BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Irving M. Lea 

sin, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Phil 

lips, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio C. Bas 

quez, boy.
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Reichel, boy
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Cox, girl.
Mr. & Mrs. Mitchel Kanter 

girl. ' .
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard V. Peck 

boy.
Mr. & Mrs. Agapito Clark 

boy. , "
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony B. 'Buf 

falo, girl.
Mr. & Mrs. Alhejt E. Hose 

boy'.

Dr. Ingalls Is 
Named APBA 
Commissioner

r. Waync R. Ingalls, den 
tist at the county health ccntei 

Torrance, whose "Big Doc' 
won the Southern Californii 
Class A hydroplane champion 
ship, has been appointed to th< 
National Racing Commission 01 
the American Power Boat As 

iation, as western commis 
sioner, it was revealed yester 
day.

Dr. Ingalls was narned at th< 
12th regional district meeting ol 

National Outboard Associa 
tion at the Los Angeles Ath 
letic club last Saturday. '   

His son, Lt. Thomas Inga 
"Little Doc" won the Pa 

; Coast championship for Class 
A hydroplanes before going 
to the Army Air Forces.

alls

NEW CLUB HOUSE
The Recreation Commissi 

has been given permission 
the City Council to rent for $10 
a month the old postoffict 
building- on Newton st., Wal 
teria, to be used as a commun 
;ty hall temporarily.

NOW
You Can Put Your 
Car in Safe Hands

Opening Announcement
\

RAX O. WARNICK, formerly Service Manager for the 

past 7 years with the Alien H. ftull DeSoto and Ply 

mouth Company, and his crew are now operating the 

Central Garage at 1635 Border Ave.

SPECIALISTS ON CHRYSLER PRODUCTS . 
General Repair Work ... Body and Fender- 
Work ... Painting.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
1635 BORDER AVE.

Phone 617 Torrance, Calif.

Torrance Hi-Y 
Group Names 
Officers

The Torrancc Hi-Y Club has 
been under way now- for several 
weeks. The club was organized 
by .Ted Meier, local Y. M. C. A. 
executive. Officers are:

Gerald G o d a r cl, president; 
'.7im Standifer. vice-president; 
Bob Owens, secretary; Frank 
Uomingucz, treasurer; and liill 
Shriner siM-Keaiit-:if-arnls. Com- 

I ihilti s lo take can- ol" the dif- 
ferent departments of the club 
isseiitial to its function have 
been named. Induction cere 
monies were conducted a,t the 
liigli school auditorium last 
Wednesday.

Several athletid activities, such 
.is traveling to San Pedro Y. M. 
C. A. for some basketball and 
swimming and to Torrance high 
school gym for some ISiisket- 
ball are planned. Many club 
members are active on the can 
teen committee which has pro 
duced the "Tartar Town" that 
Is being operated* so success 
fully.

Boy Scouts To 
Promote Waste 
Paper Drive

The Buy' Scout Council of 
Los Angeles Area In con junc 
tion with the district cunimiK- 
Hluncra have set up plans /or 
promoting the \Vnstc Paper 
Drive through the Boy Scouts, 
according to Hlllimin R. I,ee, 
harbor district council chair 
man,

Kach troop which averages 
one.thousand pounds of paper 
per registered member is to 
receive u special citation from 
General Klsenllower together 
with a trophy cnmiucinonilhiK 
the occasion, and each boy 
who individually collects u 
thousand pounds will receive 
the "General E i » e n h o xv e r 
Medal," Lee declared.

ESTHER HILLS
Mrs. Esther Hills, mother 

Mrs. Orville H. Kakanson, whosr 
husband is manager of the lo 
cal A. & P. Store, died in Cal 
I'ornia hospital in Los Angeles 
Sunday. She was well know 
Torrance, staying part of nu. 
lime with her daughter and son 
in-law at 800 Portola Ave 
but she resided In Long Beach 
Born in Nebraska, she was 51 
years of age , and had been i] 
for two years. Surviving in ad 
dition to Mrs. Hakanson 
another daughter, Miss Frances 
Hills, of Fresno, formerly 
Torrance, two grandchildren 
two brothers and three sisters 
residing elsewhere. Services wen 
conducted at Mottell's chapel in 
Long Beach at 3 p. m. yester 
day With the Hev. Paul Moon 
Wheeler officiating. Irttermen 
was in Sunnyside Mcmorla 
park.

HOSELL/V O. .STRACHAN
Mrs. Rosella 'G. "Strachan 

member of a pioneer family of 
Lomita, passed away Monday 
morning, Mar. 2B, at Hawthorni 
hospital. She had been ill foi 
some months at the home ot 
her sister-in-law Mrs. Helen 
Strachan of Inglewood and' 
thought to be improving until 
a sudden relapse occurred last 
week and she was taken to tin 
hospital. Mrs. Strachan was 
horn in Minnesota, came to Call 
fornla as a child, and resided 

Angeles foi 
She. leaves one son

Angeles, and one sister, Mil 
Birda Paddock, of Lomita, with 

'lioili she made her home in 
Lomita for the past seven years. 
Funeral services were held ut 
1:30 yesterday afternoon at the 
Utter-McKinlcy chapel, Los An- 
ji le.s, Itev. Clyde McNelly olli 
. luting, and interment was niadi 
il Inule'.vuod Park cemetery, 
Alien; graveside services were 
conducted by the Lomila Court 
Df thi) Amaranth of which she 
A-US a niember, holding the of 
lice of prelate.

SA11AH CAMEUON MUKltAY
Last riles for Sarah Caincron 

Murray of 1514 Amapola ave.. 
i died March 21, were con 

ducted Saturday at 2 p.m. ir 
3tone & Myers chapel. Inter 
.iient was in Inglewood eenie

OTHER DEATHS
Evangellna Heredia, 27. 
Alfred Pelerson, 54 . 
Nellie McDonald, 80.

AT HAWTHOKNK ('. OK C.

iipacity for tile t'itj
if Hawthorne

IIAIKY I'l.KA
A ;-ei|iie:.l lur permit to es 

.abllsli ;i dairy at 17680 Arling 

.on u\v., was leirn-ed to thi 
 ity engineer by tin; City Coun 
cil Tuesday niKlii.

Zamboanga's 
Conqueror

Helping to mop up in the I'hlllp- 
pim-s Is Mnj. CJcn. Jens A. Doe, 
commander of the U. S. 41st Di 
vision, who recently stormed Min 
danao and captured Zumboanga.

Hospital Cases
Admitted lo Torrance Memo 

rial hospital during the past 
weelt were the following, among 
others:

Mrs. Elizabeth DcLong, 202KI 
S. Western ave.

Miss Alice Jarrett, 248 W. 
Carson st. -

Mrs. Hcrtii Lahey, 802 Sartorl

Mrs. Dorothea McCulley, 1208
Steinhart I«inr, Kedondo Beach.

Mrs. Julia Stc-fan, 1622 Madrid

Ralph Satchell, 1303 Acacia

Miss Evelyn Stines, 2224 248th 
s(., Lomita.

TAC Drops One 
To Cincinnati, 
Plays Dix Next

. Torrance Athletic club went 
down to defeat Sunday to thi 
Cincinnati Reds in one of the 
wildest baseball games 
played at Torrance ball park 
Tho score was 15 to 13.

TAC showed considenibl 
strength at bat, but came apar 
defensively to practically giVi 
the game away.

The clubmen have been hare 
hit in the past few weeks 
the loss of Ervin and Alex Pal 
ica and Bob Williams. Thci 
three boys constituted 'the fi 
est pitching staff In the associa 
tion,' sportsmen say. Ray Olsen 
short-stop, and Bob Hobbs, sec 
oncl baseman, also ha.ve been 
lost.

Next Sunday, April 1, Dix 
Manufacturing Co. will furnish 
the opposition. The improv 
Dix team has gained the finals 
of the Southern League play 
ofl's by upsetting «the powerfu 
Gardena nine two out of three.

Sulfa Drugs Cut 
Death Rate in 
Several Cases

The miracle of sulfa drugs 
has saved thousands of lives 
and three major diseases have 

en substantially decreased 
since its advent in 1939, accord 
ing to health officers.

Scarlet fever death rate in 
Los Angeles has dropped 90 per 
cent, and at least 1000 lives 
have been saved from lobar 
pneumonia, it is estimated.

The death rate of epidemic 
meningitis has fallen from 66 
(o 16 per cent, Dr. Norman B. 
Nelson, director of the Los An 
geles health department medi 
cal section, but iiddod that many 
lives are still being taken by 
tho disease because of delay in

'king medical attention.

Capt. Newton 
incounters 
lap Snipers

Bullets whizzed over the head 
if Capt. E. W. Newton of the 
Army Transport Service when 
he went ashore on Iwo from 
the transport on which he 
serving as a mate. Brother of 
Sdsel Newton, Torrance news 

Cant. Newton w
ks ago after 

erving In California waters as 
ikipper of tugs. He wrote home 
ol say he "retreated" to his 
ihl|> after his encounter with 
nipers.

paperman, Cant. 
ml several wee

BUDGET APPROVED
The Torrance library's budget 
r next fiscal year, set at $7002 

nd establishing a 40 hour week 
r one assistant formerly on a

% »es day night by the City

TOKAIER RESIDENTS
Weekend house guests of Mrs. 

. W. II u (I s o n w e r e Mrs. 
\manda Winkler, of San Bern- 
.irdino and Mrs. Minnie Mlncck 
if Los Angeles, both former 

Torrance residents.

Robinson Will 
Address Rotary 
Club Meeting

J. A. Robinson, general man 
ager of the Maritime Brass and 
Bronze Woi-ks, Harbor City, will 
be tho speaker at the Torrance 
notary Club dinner this even 
ing. His company recently com 
pleted a large expansion pro 
gram and is engaged in war 
work. Koblnson also operates an 
auditing and accounting busi 
ness in San Pedro and Is well 
known in Torrance. The pro 
gram was arranged by J. G. 
Koch, proprietor of the Star 
Furniture Co.

'Side Money' Is 
Costly to Auto 
Dealer in LA.

Collection of $231 as "side 
money" in connection with the 
sale of a used car to an Army 
Air Corps officer cost Ross 
Lansing, dealer of 4300 West 
Plco Blvd. $693 in treble dam- 
ages today.

Municipal Judge Eugene Fay 
awarded that amount to Capt. 
Robert R. Sweeney of Foster 
Field, Texas, In the first local 
civil action in which the pur 
chaser as plaintiff has recov 
ered treble damages in a plea 
based on a side money deal.

SO MONTHS SERVICE
M/9gt. Oscar W. WImermeycr, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. ffi. Win- 
termcyer, 20011 So. Vermont, 
has served 36 months with the 
Army in the South Pacific The-

FOR

SUNDAY
A beautiful flowering plant 
Is the lovollot gift of all.

EASTER LILIES
HYDRANGEA . COLEUS 

PRIMROSE . FERNS

CINERARIAS 

PHILODENDROMS

KENTIA PALMS 

RUBBER PLANTS

Our Stock of

GLAZED POTTERY
li Sure To PlMie Youl

Do not forget your victory 
garden and fruit troef. 
Now IB the time to plant.

NURSERY CLOSED 
  EVERY TUESDAY

Hours 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

4

... with a

Adam HAT

5
When you climb under an 

Adam Hat. . . . you've got 

something! Tilt it just so, snap 

the brim down. . . . and you 

are all setl Come around to 

day or tomorrow and get one 

.... wave got 'em for youl

$

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

STETSONS S5& 7.50
VALUE FEATURE 

SMART
SPRING 
FELTS

No, the printer did not 
make a miitako . . . 
$2.95 i> the price . . . 
although every one 
look( like five dollar.!
We itl

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1DRRANGE MEN'S SHOP
IJ25 Sartorl Torrance
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Werfminster Hose * Botnay & Cheney Ties

* Rogu* Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes


